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Special! 
SALE

GENUINE
FIRESTOHE 

SEAT COVERS
  Completely protects your cars upholstery. Improves 
appearance and makes your ride more comfortable in 
hot weather. Get yours now at these money-saving 
prices.

FREE INSTALLATION ! !

COUPES - $8.95 
2-DOORS 9.98 
SEDANS- 9.98

Tir*$tont
MARCELINA at CRAVENS 

Torrance

Deputy's Plane 
Stolen From 
GardenaPort

Charged with stealing an air- 
slane belonging to Deputy Shcr- 
ff Bill Doran, Eugene Toler, 31- 
fear old wartime Canadian flier, 
was booked in Santa Ana jail 
Monday.

The plane was -stolen from Gar- 
lena aiiport at 9 o'clock Sunday, 
vhilc Sheriff'8 Captain Scwell 
triggers and several deputies 
vere at the airport Investigating 
he attempted theft of another 
>lane seven hours earlier.

An unidentified person crossed 
wires under the dash-board of 
an airplane owned by Dave Whit- 
ow of 7046 Second ave. and be- 
;an a take-off run when he 
rashed into another plane owned 
by Bob Gunnel! of 646% 28th St., 
San Pedro. The thief then fled 

foot followed by a hail of 
bullets fired by a nipht watch 
man.

While Captain Grlggers and his 
aides were seeking fingerprints 
from the two smashed planes, 
Dorare's plane was stolen. Orange 
County officers arrested the pilot 
of the plane, identified as Toler, 
after a landing on Allso Beach, 
two miles south of L a g u n a 
Beach. Toler Is said to have 
served 10 months for previous 
theft of an airplane from the 
Gardena airport.

Open
24 Houre Per Day

Watch For Grand Opening
ClftsJFor All
 Triton Oil
 7600 Gasoline
 76 Gasoline

Corner
Pigueroa & Carson

DE MOLAV OFFICERS . . . Installed in impretiirc rit« Saturday evening in Matonic Temple were 
officers who will scrv* Torrance Chapter, Order of Dt Molay, during the ensuing term; Pictured 
are (I. to r., front row) Merwin Jarratt, junior councilor; Bill Morgan, master councilor; Tommy John- 
tton, senior councilor and (second row, I. to r.) appointive officers, Onal Harris, Paul rindley, 
Wilson Poxton. Gerald Mcllvaine, Frank Pour, Jr., David Babcock, Leroy Swigart, (third row,) 
I. *o r.) David Baler, Walter Bacon, Bob Bowers, Frank Morris, Bob Voien, Bill Dominguei, Alan 
Mepham, Robert Denty, George Whiting and Donald jBingham. (Homer Morgan photo).

President To 
Salute Chest 
Drive Workers

President Harry S. Truman will 
lead the nation In a salute to 
more than 1000 Community 
Chests about to have their 1947 
campaigns, tomorrow evening 
(Friday) September 26, when he 
will be Joined by H. J. Helm, n, 
now a guest of the Los Angeles 
Metropolitan Area Chest and by 
six radio and motion picture 
stars, according to Sam Levy,
Torrance campaign chair-ma 

Major network stations will
carry the program on behalf 
Red Feather health, welfare, vet 
erans and youth agencies from 
6:30 to 7 p. m., Pacific Time. The 
president will be introduced by 
Margaret O'Brlen. Other stars 
scheduled to be'heard arc Jack 
Benny, Edgar Bergen, Bob Hope, 
Dorothy Lamour and James 
Stewart, the latter speaking from 
Chicago.

Heinz, who is national chair 
man of Community Chests, will 
reply to the president from a 
Los Angeles station.

VISTA HIGHLANDS' NEW 
DEVELOPMENT FAVORED

DOING FAM. SEWING?

The American Red Cross ad 
vises housewives to beware of 
caving pins and scissors within 
he reach of baby. Holding pins 
n the mouth is ngt an effective 
ubstitute for a pin cushion, 
loger C. Plaisted, director of Ac 

cident Prevention for Los An-' 
gelcs Red Cross chapter, warned, j 

* * * I 

PRKVKNT ACCIDENTS |

In pointing out the need for 
education in accident prevention, 
Roger C. Ptelsled, director of 
first aid, water safety and acci 
dent prevention at Los Angeles 
Red Cross, chapter, revealed that 
accidents cause more deaths 
among children from one to 14 
years of age than pneumonia, 
diarrhea, whooping cough, diph 
theria, measles, spinal meningi 
tis, infantile paralysis and scar- 
lot level-, all combined.

Investigation has indicated 
that residents of the Vista High-

VIEWING METAL
The color of a metal can be 

seen much better If it Is viewed 
by means*of light which has been 
reflected many times off its sur 
face, according to the Encyclo 
paedia Brltannica. Thus, the In 
side of a smooth gold vase ap 
pears much richer in color than 
the outside.

prove the move for Improve 
ments for which they signed a re 
questing petition, according to 
the committee in charge of the 
development.

These Include streets, walks, 
curbs, gutters and other better 
ments.

 The opinion of the 
people is divided only on the 
question of expense, there being 
those having "a 'willing and well 
worth it1 attitude, ana those who 
voice objection to what they con 
sider a high cost figure as named I n a || 
n the estimate," said a news re-1 O f ' 
iort from the committee. "Many
ave made It known tnat when 

they signed a protest petition 
hey had the cost figure alone 
n mind and did not realize they 

would thereby stop all proceed 
ings without opportunity to dis 
cuss and negotiate as under or 
dinary circumstances.

"It has been suggested that 
the gasoline tax monies should 
aid and support the people's 
'unds in bearing the expense, 
and with two main highways 
bordering the area, all are 
agreed there Is a definite duty 
here. It is the right of the 
property owners to claim this

WHICH OF THESE 
GOOD PAY JOBS 
DO YOU WANT?

2 SHEET WETM 
F&BWCIVT.OH

jOM WAITING IN:

3 MRCRRH 
ASSEMBLY

Also h»ndred$ of openings in other typos of work are available 1

Don't fail to get these facts about the 
jobs waiting for you at NORTH AMERICAN

JOBS WAITING IN

4 WOOD SHOP; 
(TOOLING)

YOU CAN EARN THE HIGHER AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY WAGES at North American 

Aviation, Inc. There's plenty of room and opportunity for good men to 

advance. Here's a big, modern well-ventilated plant that has the last word in 

up-to-date, streamlined equipment and safety precautions. Besides good pay, 

you'll have all the advantages of an unusually liberal group insurance plan  

hospitalization, life and accident-plus a liberal sick leave plan and paid 

vacations and holidays. You'll drive to and from work on low-traffic high 

ways and enjoy free parking in paved areas which are patrolled and fenced. 

Public transportation is excellent. Sports, social activities, fine cafeteria service 

 all these are yours when you join your future with North American's!

PHONE, WRITE OR COME 
AND SEE US RIGHT NOWI

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION INC.
fMPLOYMINT OFFICE 5701 W. IMPERIAL HIGHWAY, MUNICIPAL AIRPORT, LOS ANGELES

CHECK THESE 12
ADVANTAGES OF WORKING

FOR NORTH AMERICAN
1 Good Pay
2 Paid vocation
3 Liberal tick l»av* plan
4 Six paid hoiWay*
5 Group Inturanc* plan—hat- 

pHallzation, Ufa and ocddwrt

• Goad public irampoftotlvn 

7 Uw traffic highway* to plant
• Fnra parking In paved,

ftncvd and patrolled ana 
9 FbM caftltrla Mrvlc* 

W Sport* and toclal acirvHUi

It Clean Plant-lighting and 
ventilation excellent

12 Two 10-mlrwt* rett period*

assistance, a move made pos 
sible only by their united efforts. 

V majority protest stating that 
he improvements arc not de 

sired would defeat the entire 
purpose without any attempt to 
ake advantage of the Just and 
-ightful claim of the people.

"Proponents agree that while 
:hey feel the requested improve 
ments arc well worth while al 
only $1.00 a year per front foot,

there are ^definite possibilitii 
of further deductions, lessening 
the cost. It is with high hope 
for this in view that they haW 
urged any signers of the afore 
said protest petition, to with 
draw their names making n 
gotiations for further savings I 
possible. In the event that no'! 
satisfactory solution Is reached   
by these efforts, the will of the] 
majority may then still call a! 
halt t» all proceedings. I 

"According to information re-'' 
ceived at the Torrance City [ 

regarding the mechanics 
Improvement Act of 1911" ; 
iKh which act of U'gisla- j 
property owners of the Vis- 

a Highland area may attain the ! 
mprovements they request, pre- ] 
minary estimates are required | 
3 begin procedure for forming 
n assessment district. After 
Inal plans and specifications 
re prepared, sealed bids are 
aken. Any bids exceeding the' 
inal estimate by more than 10, 

per cent must be rejected with- 
ut consideration.
"The cost of a full block is 

iro-ratcd among the owners 
hereof, as the fairest way of 
haring expenses) equally among 
ill owning lots of equal front-

New Classes

Torrance High
Tcrranco High School opened 

ts second v/eftf with an enroll 
rjicnt.of 680 students. According 
to the best Information availabl< 
this number should bt> increased 
to 700 students by the end of 
this week.

It has been necessary to create 
new classes In order to provide 
for the increased enrollment, ac 
cording to Principal Lloyd Wal 
ler, as the class schedule was 
made for 600 students.

Students will be given an op- 
poituntty to register for clubs 
and extra-curricular activities 01 
Tuesday, September 30. The club 
organizations will be planned in 
two cycles. One cyclo will meet 
every other week. This type o 
schedule will make it possible 
for a student to be a member o 
two extra-curricular clubs.

Torrance High School open: 
the football season with a nigh 
game on Friday evening, Scp 
tember 2flth at the Redondo Sta 

|dlum with Covlna High School 
IAJ1 Torrance home games ar 
being played In the Sea Hawl 
(Redondo) Stadium this season 
It Is felt that night footba 

ies would make It posslbl 
for more patrons to attend the 
games and enjoy this time to 
better advantage, rather than 
hold the games In the afternoon. 
Adult tickets for these games 
will be available at the stadium; 
only student nates will be con 
ducted before the game.

Waller Hid: "Enthusiasm and 
Interest Is at Us peak by the end 
of the second week of school. 
The firm edition of the school 
newspaper will be off th« press 
b'y the end of this week. The 
rally held last Friday was very 
well attended. The dramutlrs di> 
partment has- announced that 
try-outs for the first school play 
will be held the first of next 
week. All In all, the new semes 
ter is getting off to a fine start."

ige. In this way, since the esti 
mate Is made on an area bone- 

basis rather than a front 
Hge benefit, people owning 

corner lots will be re-quired to 
pay no more than their middle- ' 
if-the-block neighbors whose lot | 
5 of equal footage. When- \ 
iwners have sidewalks already j 
ronting on their property, tho 
jst of the existing sidewalk
 ill be- deleted from their as 
essments.

A meeting was held Sept. 
at the home of Fay I'arks 

or members of the' community 
nvolved with the purpose of 
iscusslng all postrlbilitic-s and 
resenting an opportunity to 
ave all quest ions_ answered by 
lose in authority to answer 
rcurati'ly. By this means, ru 
lors and misinformation among 
II interested parties have l>oen 

sorreclcd.
linn- understanding of thr 

problem and proceedings news 
sary Is thr' right of every prop- 
rty ownni-, trie committee con- 

listing of .lack Long, Fay Parks 
and John R. Jones had urged 

presone-e of their nolghbors 
and had invited Gk-nn Jain, city 
engineer, to He present with all

 ports on the ismuc; and also, 
Harold A. Barnett who deter 
mined the estimate of the cost.' 1

Families grow
but 

HOUSES DON'T
9 Houses grow old but 
they don't grow larger. 
That is the reason grow 
ing families are among 
the most enthusiastic 
friends of liia&la. With 
a low-cost Bank of Amer 
ica JinupltM loan, insured 
by FHA, a nursery, extra 
bed room, sleeping porch, 
or other additions may 
be made to your house and 
cost of the improvement 
spread over 36 months.

Building contractors, 
supply houses, pTumbing' 
heating, painting and 
other contractors pro 
vide liMfftU* financing for 
home improvement work. 
You know it's the best 
financing when you fi 
nance through

Bank at 
Jlmmm

tl ASSOCIATION 

lcilruWr Ban*

INt'lVIIWi MONDAY THaOUOH IATUIOAY IIOM I A.M. TO «*• F. M-PMONI O •<•«<• 7-4111 • O I|OM   A.M. <  * ». M.

ALMOND HUIX8 USED
Tannin extract for tanning 

leather may be obtained from al 
mond hubV 4 University of Call 
fornli College of Agriculture ex 
pert hat found.

Itfffir Serv/ce, More OffM, fo Afore P/acex 

58 DEPARTURES DAILY FROM
T O It II A > « K .

For thort or long rrlpt... Greyhound's the most con-' 
Itenitnt way to go! Numerous, well-timed schedules 
let you travel at the time that suits .you beat. And 
remember, you go by Greyhound for less... actually at 
a fraction of the cost of driving your car. Aak your 
Greyhound Agent for handy pocket timetable.
NEW IUSES NOW IN SERVICEI They're here., .the finl of Gr«y. 
hound'a new fleet of Super Coachei... many more ar* on tho 
way. Thoy'ro the lateit and fineit in highway transportation!

Beacon Travel Bureau, IS 19 Cabrillo   Phone Torrance 180

GREYHOUND

WHY
BUY PAINTS

BLINDLY?

e*
we

MANUFACTtTRB 
OUR OWN1

SEE
The Iftneat

Material* Processed
Into PAINT!.

Guarantee

We have designed our palnti 
iver red and black or any 

then dark surface In JUST 
INE COAT.

 EM7E PAINT 
IB Coat Covers 
uKhi-nt l.umbff

H'NOALOW & H'SE PAINT 
)nr Gallon Win Cover YW  *

nf I ho roughnet O-81 
Irlle.t lumber 9 itl

un> Prepared
I TSIUE WHITE
rml. Tlntaittrn, ZH>e

$3.98
SEMI OLOS8 ENAMEL 
Ju»t right for \ 
NoB-OI»rliMf wall. J

RCHEEN ENAMEL.
Qte. M« Ptn. Me '/i PU. 48e

SINK ENAMEL
Ronlfttii acldA, strong » 
%vatr*r and hard wrar. 
Whltr A PiMtrl Shadn

apt, h

PAINT rtr.MOVF.R 
Oal. S.OS Qt. 1.00 Pt. «0c 
GturantrMl to remove palat   
matter how many coal*.

KHINetLN STAIN;
Aluminum ............ ..ppr (al. J.M

...per (al. l.U 

...ptrcal. IJfl

RK

Di 
R

ohi 
pit

Vt

gli

MORE KOTE FI,AT 
An nil haiml architectural ftat 
flnl.h, Mor-flln promlara you 
more pnlnt In ene gallon fnr 
feu money than 4.16 
anyone pier  » (el.

FLOOH VARNISH 
OaL SM (Jt, Me
AUrmrtlve colon.

Pt. Ue

4-HOt R ENAMELS . 
Th« nltlm»lc In protection U- 
eldn or oateldt. A 4- AM 
year pnlnt aaywhere. ~ nl.

ONE COAT STUCCO 
dltnn Whale* (above). 440 I. 
IMth Htreet. palattaf hi* ho*y 
»lth thle J.e* 
qwllty petat. ^ ml

"Downtown FrttM hi 

Tour

PAINT COMPANY

AccUlapd the

PAINT OTtJtt* *t

the SOUTHWmt BMTRICT

130th STREET 
at P1A1BIE


